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HEADQUARTERSi'HK Acadian. - Rev. R. F. Dixon 
at Windsor.

tcresting lecture was gi 
cn before QuroctiHan Society on Mo 
day evening, Feb. 20th, by Jtev. 1 
F. Dixon, rector of Horton, on 'Soil 
English Poets.' The President 
the Society, S. Jeffery, Esq.», B. A 
presided, and a.large audience fill 
Commons’ Hall.

In introducing the speaker, M 
Jeffery said that it was the hopi 
the Society to ha4* a course of pt 
lectures during the winter, and 
Mr. Dixon's well known hterarj 
tainments had marked him out in : 
prominent a manner, that in securli 
him to deliverjâe first lecture Qtiin 
tilian was outlining to the gener 
public the standard of excellence th 
was to mark the Course. He touch* 
on the fact that rçr. Dixon bad re
cently lectured before Acadia Univer-

,Mr. Dixon's treatment of his .si 
ct was masterly, shoeing brew

i
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Preparations
New Advertisements.

1 Milk.
C. H. Botden.

. J- W. Williams.
Motion Pictures.
Ev"ogeliue Rink.
IHsley & Harvey Co

Hare just received the following:
Beef, Iron & 
hi'.ud puritier
Cml Liver Oil with Hypoplv 
“ - " with Malt

» Fruit Relien 
l. Witch Hazel
j Synip of lanaeod, Licorice, & Chloro-

Win.

. Ltd.

ê Local Hàppeninge.
Dr. Tults is spending some time in 

Toronto.
The session of the local legists 

tnre convened at Halifax yesterday.
WanTSo.—$2000 at 5 per cent on 

■ gilt edged town property. Addieas 
X. Y Z AcadIan office

Miss Owladya Hairia left on Wed
nesday tt aoend some time visiting 
frieuds at Campbelltop, N. B.

Mr. B Robinson, Inspector of 
Schools, was in town on Wednesday 
and paid Thk Acadian s call.
“The snow mantle which has covered 

the earth for the past fortnight re-

that ^ 11 "w Chtroosl Lozenges *
’ et-I 1 ir , < linger

Wliiio Liniment 
Gin Fills 
Irvii Blood sud 
I‘ilo Ointment 
Hovlache Wafers 
Syiup Hypophositvs

[ H»vo you tried Ns-Dru Co To. th 
It makes the teeth clean and

1t • Nerve Pills

IfuL prevents decay.

L. Harvey
of thought, originality of idea, an< 
closeness of study. He was listeqe* 
to with rapt attention a/} he deliver» 
his learned and highly etitertalolni 
lecture. He began by saying tha

These are some of the, to roe, in* . 
«flpat abilities and irrcconsilible 
^isgs between the Old and New Tea- i

ts. And yet we are told to make
■adled roada it is so smooth that an auto

mobile might travel comfortably.
Mia. G- H. Patriquin. who is spend

ing the winter at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Card, of 
Billtown, is visiting in town, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. O. Davi-

61 obey the Word of the Lord 1 
nfess my inability to obey such, to

id sailors and poets, 
doubt the one fact 
degree responsible
that considering the generally sup
posed characteristics of the English 
people as a race, the fact that they 
had produced at all times and in all 
ages so many, great poets was pc 
culiar. This fact could no .doubt be 
taken as indicative of the moral 
purity of the nation. Coming to the 
main portion of his address, Mr. Dix 
on said that English.poetry wee char 
acterized by five distinct marks—1st,
Pure Morality; 2nd, Love ol Nature,
.trj),Saneness; 41b, Straightforward
ness; sth, Diversity. •

A poet in the true sense was both 
an artist and a teacher. Art occupies 
a high place in the poet's equipment, 
but a poet is first and foremost a pro
phet, and second a teacher. In short, 
a poet ia a man with the hand of an 
artist and the soul of | prophet, Mil- 
ton, the greatest of modern English 
poets, was whnderful for the sustain
ed grandeur of bis lines; Wordsworth, 
the poet of nature, was leas of an ar- 
Jttet than either Milton or Lord Ten
nyson. Tennyson, possessing hs ht 
did the true art/st'a capacity for won
derful harmony, -did everything he 
tried to do surpassingly well.'

Shelly, Mr Dixon th, The „J nmm „„
'poet's poet,' bur thought hhrpoetiy jfttt of the high-strung nervous type 
too fragile to ever appeal to the vitf '—*»•» setlve-but with too little
mass ol English humanity. Edgar "a uuieTxtVa worry and anxiety and 
Allen Poe he characterized as the ss»p goes the nervous system. Weeks 

on,,,,, gtolu. A nier,Cl bad S&.&tTJZSt 
ever produced, 'klpllug.' said Mr R*,t helps, so does fresh air nnd 
Dixon, 'is our greatest living poet ttsroise, but the blood must also be 
,t >. ,n h.^pvrh.p, ,h« tin grr.l N “»î Shod7 “* Dr- A- w'
diversity, which was one of the five Mr. Wm. Branton/viotoriaflt.,Strath- 
marks of English poetry, lathe most »y, Ont writes:—My nervous system 
««mu,,a*. ..,,,.1.0. ,n literature
is assured. I poor and I 'had jerking of tho limbs.

At the close of the lecture a heartl N6^eTF“°i telJM'd tm0 \“4

*?*: ,«• ;g
to Mr. Dixon.—Hante Journal. :,o cents a box, a

.................... .... .......... .... ,on, Bate* à Co.,
Old and New Tee

will

$
Wly, if I follow 'Moses’ I will go 

out every sect and schism of Chris
tianity, and find mÿaelf in the penl 
tentiafk,— as in polygamy, slavery, 
die. There must be something wroug 
somewhere!! Will some one please 
enlighten us, for 1 am not alone in 
this maze of contradictions. And si 
so tell us where and how we got the 
Bible? I have never heard it explain 
ed. Where was it before the Protea 
tant Reformation? How do we know 
it ie the ‘Word ol God'?

The Spring Samples of the

20th CENTURY CLOTHINGChah paid for Hides at Willow Vale 
Tannery, Wolfvllle.

Dr. G. E. DeWitt left Wednesday 
for floalon, where Mrs. DeWitt ie 
now visiting. They will go to Flori
da to spend the month of ^arch *nd 
then t® "Baltimore for some time be
fore returning home.

A perfectly fitting go$K la much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

Mr. E L. Smith, of Windsor, Éas 
opened a Box Ball establishment in 
the Starr Block, Main street. Mr. 
Smith is enxtoua to establish dabs 
here, both for ladies and gentlemen, 
who wish to indulge in the game.

Kings County people generally 
will regret to learn that Mr. A. E. 
Dunlop, barrister of Kent ville, has de
cided to go to the west. Mr. Dunlop 
i* a young man whom our county 
and province can ill afford to lose.

The death of Rev. G. F. Day, a 
supernumerary of the Methpdiat 
church and a former resident of Wolf
vllle, bccurred quite suddenly at the 
home of bis son, Dr. Fred Day, 
Tbornburn, Plctou county, last week.

Attention is directed to the adv. of 
Mr. William Smith in another col
umn Mr. Smith will begin conduct 
ing a milk business in Wolfvllle on 
flarcb iat. Hie facilities are good 
and we have no doubt he will do a 
progressive business in this lins.

Sold o.l, by J. H. Bam.
Lost.—On the 13th Inst, while driv

ing in town, • pair of dark glass spec
tacles, 14 karat gold bows, enclosed 
in a new case marked either, O. G 
Schulze or H. W. Cameron, opti- 

> ciso, Halifax, N. S. Finder will 
kindly return to this office and receive 
reward.

Mr. G. W Cox, superintendent of 
schools at Ware, Maas., was in town 
over Sunday last visiting relatives 
and renewing <tld associations. Mr 
Cox ia a graduate of Acadia, end has 
been successfully engaged in educe 
tional work in New England for a 
number of years.

Pot Sauk —Heavy draft herse, 
good Older. weight about 1400 
pounds. Apply to J. W. Sxu'R 1 dor, 
Wolfvllle.

The Western Nova Scotia Hockey 
League has been granted the privi
lege of competing ~ith the etaspiosi 
of the Nova Scotia League for honor 
of playing with the champion teams 
from Prince Edward island and New 
Brunswick (or the Starr trophy. 
Wotfviile will play Amherst to de
cide which will play the Prince Ed
ward Island ebampious. '*■

are here. A very large range of natty, new patterns at pop
ular prices, made to your order. Made in the latest New York 
styles. Leading all Canadian Tailors.F

NOTHING NEWER. .NOTHING BETTER.
Grown from small beginnings, in a few years tyri 
ed the million dollar mark. Why?

es have rencli-
A Bim.it Student.

Our new catalogue will be out shortly. We have an assort
ment of 20th Century Clothing in stock ready made.

The‘engagement is announced In 
Ottiwa of Miss Annie Oliver, fourth 
daughter of the Minister ol the Iji 
teritfr, Hon. Frank Oliver, to Mr, 
Horace A. Dickey, Edmonton, son ol 
the Hon. Arthur Dickey, of Amherst.

BoatrT St Co.

STOCKTAKING DRY 
GOODS DEPARTMENT

For Sale or To Letewe*
The fine property on Acadia street 

known as 'Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first ofC. H. BORDEN Nerves at 
HlfehTenslon Kinds ns with a .surplus in Men’s Overcoats. Here is a chance 

for you to secure a first class garment at less than manufacturers’
prices. These coats are tailored by the Celebrated Progress Cloth-.........
ing Co., and have the patent three in one collar. The -following 
arc in stock for you to select from;

3 Overcoats, size 34, regular price $it.oo, to close at $ 8.00 •
3 " " 35. " “ tt.00, “ “ 8.00

“ 37. "
" 37. "
" 38. "
“ 39. "
” 40, "

Apply to,
t R. E. Harris & Son.WoLFVILLE. I

•llehl extra strain maana collapse- 
Ploataration obtained by uelngDFI.
A.W.CHASE S Neuve FOOD When BuyingWolfvllle Win* Trophy.

In the presence of over one thous 
and spectators, the Sweatikaa. of 
Windsor met their Waterloo cn Tues
day night, being defeated by* Wolf- 
Ville by the score of 9-3 This 
makes Wolfvllle the undefeated cham
pions of the Western Nove Scotia 
Hockey League for 1911. Tbb game 
was a good exhibition of hockey, but 
was rather alow towards the end J. 
Smith and Saxton played the beat 
game for Windsor. It would be hard 

the home

the score 3 -2 ip favor ot the home

Your Xmas Goods don't forget to 
give us a call.

We have-all kind# of

Confectionery
The very beat and cheapest. Fancy 
boxes ol Chocolatée, all sizes and pri-

Bread, Cakes and all

“ '3-00,
In the iaecon«| half the puck was 

carried into thf visitors' territory and 
Kiglta scored in three minutes. L 
Smith wee sent to the 'cooler. ' Eaton 
rushed up the let and scored, but the 
whistle Usd bit 
Wolfvllle « end fpr u short time, but 
was carried hack and Spicer found the 
net. J. Smith was given a rest- 
Play was In Windsor s territory till 
J. Smith coming back relieved it. Af
ter this play lagged tor
&& dr
scored the visitors' lest, goal. Plaj? 
stayed in Wolfkille's end. Christie 
rushed and pased to Estop who fooled 
Ward and the score stool 8 3 in a 
few minutes Spider scored again. At 
ter this long shots were Indulged in, 
neither side scoring, and Hit game 
ended 9-3,

The teams lined up as follows: — 
Wojfvilk

3

-

.
'

5 .30
8.50

1 each, Men # Beaver Cloth Coats, size 36 anti 38, Imitation 
Lamb Lining, with Rubber Interlining and German Otter Collar, 
worth $20.00, for $13.00.

* 1 each, N^en’s Beaver Cloth Coats, size 40 and 43. with lining
4md collar as above, $18,00, for $12.00.

wn. Play went to

kinds of I'm- ygtry.
A. J. Peter’s, 

Main Street,X

a few min
lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Wanted. II

Referee Daniels started the getpe at
five minutes past nine. From the 
face-off the play went into Windsor 's 
territory. Soon, however, the visit
ors broke sway and Wolfvllle's goal 
was bombarded for some time. Win 
dor scored the first goal in five min
utée. Alter thla the play was mostly 
id Wolfvllle's territory and Windsor 
scored again. The home boys then 
woke up end carried the puck into 
the visitors’ territory. It waa not de
stined to stay there long, however, 
and it went to the other end of the 
Ice. Wolfvllle got Sway on a combin
ation rush and Spicer scored No. 1 
for the home team. From the puck 
oft Baglee passed l ack to Spicer who

Obsae’s Nerve 1 
all  ̂dealers or Ed u year with option of 

purchase any time, in year, small 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acre#, 

tillage :ind ImylamL, in 
with good house and out- 

on same in or near town

To rent for

I"1* orchard, 
eluded, w 
btiUdlngi 
of Wolfvillc.

Apply by letter to Aux K, 
dian Office.

ment. A New Dress
Z\UT of an old one.
II This Is the way 
v -Dye the Old 
one and make It 
with latest stylo pat
terns Into one as |ood 
m New. Simple as 
A.B.C., but to avoid 
mistakes use the Dye 
thaï colors doth of 
ANY KIND rorfsotly, 
with the SAMI Dye- 
It Is

UUrbetina, ol Cseala, said; 'The* IS 
one miracle God can't do-^mahe two 
contradictory thing#, both true. ’

Now 1 understand from the pleach
ing I hear that we are to believe t|Ml 
tin- book called the ‘Bible’ la AM, the 
'word of God.' and alike to be be
lieved and foliowed^and obeyed, 'from 
Genesis to Revelation.'

Tbia, to me, lean impossibility, be
en nue, mm L read ft, It is flatly contra; 
dlctory. I do not now allude to ‘sec
tarian contradictions.' I pay little 
attention to them. I allude to the 
contradictions between the Old »nd 
New Testaments, or Moms nnd Jest»
Christ. 1 j

•*“"* f4 ZùtëMflu”: up"to“St

kingdom I. not ol thi. .o.ld’; tnd pKspect|M toh.nt> III tin hv.lldihg 
glvn » rcMon lor ktoplng II upitkt.. utoly kcqoiral by me on Main St.l 
tliat hie eervsnts may not fight—use These Hhottlcl make desirable of- 
tbc ‘sword.’ "-mSk ficcs for Professional Men. Insor-

The O, T» supports ’slaveryam e Agents or Commission Broker# 
•buying and selling ol our fellows.’ situated iu u ceutrul location 
Jeaus doc# not and Christendom bet! “I"1 buiIdl«« with the
decided against it,'except ProteetaalE Offices. Possession on or be-
who Were divided until recently. $ l*1.

The 0. T. teaches the persecution 
of 'heretics,' and that unto death.
Jesus does not in the N. V., thougn 
professed Christiana did »o until ?;

The O. T. permits unlimited Ml 
voree. ' Jesus in th» N. T. pruhlbite 
it, though many Protestants justl^fif

% 1wind soi
Goal For Sale; Ward....... ............ 1...W. Spicer
Point

R Shaw .... i...............C Webster Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
street, Wolfvllle, house and barn, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begining to bear. 
House has nine room» beside hall 
pantry and bath, heated with hot

POWER OUTFIT.Ear
Covei Point

Butbldgc..
Centre

.. ..R. Spicer
[ONI"|'«»ALUUm«Mw|

carried it up the ice. passed to Bâton j 8mitb (Capli)..................B. Eagles
and be in torn pieced to Eagles and , Left Wing \
the score stood 2-2. Spicer end L. L. Smith.......................... ,G. Chrietic

IE3 Can be Ixiught at a bargain. 
Apply P. O. Box 79,

Wolfvllle, N. S.Offices To Let.Smith got into a dispute and were 
given two minutes each. Soon after Sexton 
this Baton was given one minute.

Right Wing
.............LB Tht$ will give you on Idea of our«ton (Cept.) 

At the close of the game Mayor 
Mss ramainad lx centra let sad .Splc? Harvey preMuted the cup to the Wolf 
er coming on again plioed the robber ville team 0» the Ice, after which he 

bind Ward. Eagles added another led tke spectators In three cheers lor 
to the score and things looked more 1 the Wolfvllle boy#,
hopeful for Wolfvllle. Play was car- ’ —7— ---------------- :
,kd Into W0U.III.'. trtrl.ory >„d 10 101,1 »PP™«d -«I «
entry »»• given « re.t, li.glei again >«• keonrlly. Apply to 1! S Ctkw- 
sagged the net. The half ended with

FARM WANTED!

SIMPLICITYA Fruit nnd T>eiry Perm ef moder
ate size; must have good bouae anti 
outbuildings, and Within one mile of 
school. Apply, stating lull particu
lars and lowest cafab price, to

C. HO0ÀN,
Upper Stewiecke, Col. Co., N 8.

be

Power Sprayer. The whole machine only occupies 
a space of 30 inches square. Wc hope to pre 
sent you with our descriptive catalogue in about 
10 days. Wc guarantee our "Simplicity” to be 
thoroughly reliable.

Agent* wanted.

K ley,Wolfvllle. N. S.

FURNESS, WHY- Children Cry
HIS fUTEMED’*

CASTOR I A
Weetern N. S. Hockey League, n

Score. Won by.
3-a Wolfville
6-6
7— 3 Yarmouth
8- 0 Wolfville .

Swastikas 
Wolfvltle

W. M. Black.fc ï - * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax S St. John
From Loilduii. From llallfax.

— Kanawha   .........Feb. 18
- Rappahannock..........Feb. 28

F»b, 14-(Via St. John's,
itar;"' iWt

MILKJan. s—D Hairiera vs Swastikas ,i,t i.. 2~2 
an. 6—SwaatlksA vs Wolfville 
as. 12—D B.C A. va D. Harriet* .

0 an. 17—Yarmouth va D B C A ....
an. i8-Wolf*hle va D tiC A.........
an. 19—Swaatll(BH va D. B. C. A. .
■ n. 19 — I HkVrl-,. V6 Wolfvllle ..

Write for prices.
The death of Charles Edward 

“ Young, of Falmouth, the founder of 
Hall here, ac 
« at the New

r 1 «wing the first of March 
riber will begin doing n 
ness in Wolfyille, deliver- 
morning from house to 
irsona wishing to be sup- 
pleuse drop me a card to

diciting the public patronage.
William Smith. 

f ville, Feb. 23, 19 u.

the Manual 
enrred on ti

J athe.. 10—a 
...J-o ■ Illslell

, Û-Woltville va Yarmouth.................. 8-1 Wolfville
*w», 7-D, Harriera vs Yarmouth.............. 8-3- Yarmouth
Feb. 9-DBCA va Yarmouth............... .,.4-1 D.B.C A.

' ,.sae=m seville va Swastikas........... *...
arriéra vs D B Ç A .........

arve 0*1
.

j* rill T ,N. T. and Cluistendom prohîbînP 

even those who allow diverse.
The O. T. teaches to use the 'sword 

to destroy and conquest our neighbors, j 
and that in s barbarous - and brutal] 
manner. The N T". nowhere sanctions]

lf1

-
in

5$ From Halifax.
.........Feb. si

,. Mar. R
...April”

Front Liverpool,
Feb. 4—Almerlana... 
Feb. tS-Durango.

,j —Tabasco__
18—Almerlana.

Ed 'PORT WILUâ*S, N. S..

Mer.
Mar» IHIIe bvttir Fruit Tree» 

Spring Ranting.
■ybecrltier has about 2000 
Vpplc Tree, three years old. 
lie oiler# Intending planter# 
rent rates. A discount to 
rh<> take delivery at Nursery.-

but Wolfville Its use. Jean# said, ‘he who uses 
shall-perish with it.'

The O. T. eaya, 'Love year neigl 
bois but bate your enemies'; and tf 
Jew# hated ell the Qeuttle#. Jest 
la the N. T. say», 'Love yonrencmici 
The N. T. teache# that love is ‘11(4 
for God is love, sod that he who hah 
i* not of God, but of the Devil.

The O. T. exalts wealth and po 
sessions; the N. T. teaches the exa 
contrary, makes tha possession - 
wealth an evil and

0 3 Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"Funnels, withy a no., lm.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8

iod

i
b»

ï

I *—

ANNOUNCEMENT
.* . —■' ..

fAWCtTT STOVES and RANGES arc the result 
of pity years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Store» ond

i■ Hr.
1

is the t think about b or aec
H. K. Archibald. 

ville, Feb. 13, 'it. tf.
tleoters.

;
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say.of the VICTOR Steel Range 

Txwdonderry, N. S„ July 1^Wanted., if ’909-iete and includes:
nay," "Pandora," VAtfantk Grand," Cook

The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Ce„ Ltd., 
Sackville, N. B.

to th

(wr .otielM ««A th. •wlokto.' pu

ÆSEKa' aïï'KsasriK-ata- —- •“ - s srzst&m
-    r,.. . tor the salvation ot «11 men, tape

olhllle, Its. EEsEHF"

(Irlltl,nt tor Wolfville and vicinity 
rat doss HaiTtaK Noh-Taxifp 
iKiuKoprii Company Ap- 

rating provable amount of boa- 
you could, do aud comnilsaion 

’. P.O.

Wleblag you every aérera la yonr bnalne.., 1 remain. 
■ m Youra Ac.

:•

. : ■ «
" "Sm (A*d.) MRS. J. 8HBNT0N MQNIÎY. 

Call oe our ageute—1UALBY & liARVRY. PORT WILLIAMS, s. «„

The Chsrte. Fswtirtt rtf,. Co., Ltd.,
1i f

Company,
t 4M. St. John, N, I.

to British

Sackville, N. 11.

15s - i -
vm&m

\
u, N. . L

January 
Remnant Sale.

AT

J. C. MALES & CO., LIMITED
We are busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 

ends and short lengtipfrif goods, which wc are offering at almost half 
price to close out.

V

Remnants of Dreçs Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, flannelettes.

Remnants of Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Fancy Goods. !

We have a few Ladies Coats, full length, latest styles at Bargain 
Prices.

Men’s and Boys' Overcoats, Reefers nnd Suits.

Duck Sheep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.

J. E. Males & Co.,
LIMITED.

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Clothing.

1 V

U

\

/

s

DYOLA

' /

y X


